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Shade (frown Tobaooo.GOOD 7EATHER HEW AND OLDITEIIS FROII THE

NATIONAL CAPITOL FRESHLY TOLD

Items of Interest (or Eale tsd Fez&Is

jsvery year salmon become scarcer
In Scotch rivers. ,

Korea as well as China Is going to
have ber army reorganised.

The world's record for steamships lay miles a day and for sailing vessels
323 miles.'

The manufacture of sugar In Italy
now suffices for two-third-s of the na-
tional consumption.

The original Ramona of Ilelen Bunt
Jackson's story Is said to be living
near Temecula, Cal

Only 80,331 of the 700,000 British

AND HIS CONSORT. UPON WHOM

fiUV UiUl MO gUVTa AMiU BUJ "
thing to leave by will.

The rice mills of South Carolina
clean and polish about f100,000,000
worth of rice each season.

The boroughs or Manhattan and the
Bronx, in the Greater New York, now
have more than 80.000 telephones.

Belgium sold in the United States
last year In firearms, principally rough
bored gun barrels, X32.230.C7 worth.

The mortality from accidents to rail-
way employees was reduced 85 per
cent last year by improved coupling .

devices.
An English writer calculate that

Americans are investing an annual
sum of $450,000,000 in Europe, mostly '

In English securities.
Arkansas is to furnish a smoking

On their recent trip north Messrs, Her-
bert and Harrington rod through the
Sumatra shad grown tobacco region In
the Connecticut valley in the vfcinlty of
the city of Hartforf. The Immense tent
oI w ch c,oth,

pearance and the erop are doing Bnely,
though not nearly o tar along a are the
crop in the vicinity of Klnston, ,Tbe
Connecticnt farmers are very enthusiastic
over tne prospect. The teet last year
with a total of about 400 acres were so
satisfactory that over 4,000 acres have
been planted and tented this .year and
Hartford will become an important to
bacco market. The teet mad , in this
neighborhood nnder ana pice of The
Free Press have unfortunately all failed,
owing to the late season when the wen
begun. We are in so way discouraged
however and shall make arragements for
a thorough teet under mors favorable
circumstances for next year. The test
was made this year only In the hop of
lability of some one of them amounting

h little i
pectation that any of them would. The
beds need thorough preparation in the
fall, to be followed by careful attention
during the spring, up to the time of seed
owing. We can see no reason why this

o can not grow anything tba can
can be grown to the Connecticut yalley.
Our soil is better for most crops, and the
superintendent of the V. 8. Bureau of
Soils says It possesses the peculiar prop
erties necessary for Samatra tobacco,
so it comes down to a question of cli-

mate, and certainly our climate is much
more Ilk that of Sumatra than is that of
Connecticut. Therefor we are still firm
bell vers that both Samatra and Cuba to
bacco can be successfully grown In Lb.
nolr, Onslow, Craven and other neigh-
boring counties, and we shall not believe
otherwise until a thorough test has been
made." One successfully started It means
many thousands of dollars added to the
annual income of The Free Press tobacco
growing friends.

' Lining For Wblte Ureases.
The question of a lining is a perplex

ing one to the woman who dresses In
white, for the lining costs more than
the gewn,' and to line a fifteen cent cot-
ton means something when viewed
from the standpoint of the pocketbook.

As for the lining, it is a matter that
cannot be ignored. All or very nearly
all of the summer goods are transpar
ent and the lining is distinctly visible,
painfully so sometimes. ,

Of course it Is possible to use the
plain cotton linings, just as one would
with any other gown, but these lin
ings do not show up well, and they add
nothing to the beauty of the dreca.- -

If you cannot afford to line well.
then do not get a transparent dress.' so
the modistes advise. And they send
their customers tack to exchange dress
patterns that show the lining too plain-
ly.'

Adaptable Yachting- - Coatnmea. '

The dressmakers and tailors .have
this year made yachting costumes that
are also suitable for traveling and
walking. These have an etamlne or
mohair skirt and a waist of different
material satin foulard, checked silk.
India silk or batiste These are not
the familiar waists With' plaited front
and pointed yoke bact, a style rele-
gated to various fancy' cottons and
wash silks, but are made in rather
fanciful fashion with t fluffy' front, a to
Gibson or seamless French back, bell
sleeves with small puffed undersleeves
and a girdlelike finish that is not too
wide to give a slender effect New
York Evening Post

CU3. PICTORIAL puzzle

room for both the blue and the gray at
the St Louis fair. Conversation ought
not to lag in that room. ; ;? ; , v

The Carthusian Fathers have decid
ed that in future visitors cannot be re-
ceived for the night at the monastery
of La Grande Chartreuse.

Paul Bevere's bouse in Boston, from :
which be started out on the "fide" on
April 10, 1775, immortalized by Long- -
leiiow, is now a "Bnncn Itnllana."

Great Britain is spending this year
upon forty-nv- e armored ships the sum
of $154,000,000. In a recent trial a
twelve Inch gun was fired twice In a
minute. ,

Tbo Boyal Society of Great Britain

Dtplamuta Seek the Sroahare.
f.The uatriau jmbusandor has taKon

a cottage at Bur Harbor, where L h:is
pitKml the lust i bm suuiuienr iiuJ
where h and. hi wife are lending
memliera of the Washiuton cotauy.
Theiv will be a large diplomatic on
tingent at Gloucester, vutuige having
been leased by the Peruvian, Argen-
tina and Bolivian . ministers and by
Mr. del Visa The oriental diplomats
both seek the seashore, th Japanese
minister and Mine, Takahira going to
cape May and Jar. and Mrs. Wu to At
lantic City, of which resort both the
minister and bis wife are extremely
fond, participating in all the sports.
from bathing to dancing.' The mln'a
ter at least seeks a partner at the ho
tel bops. Mme. Wu's tiny feet preclud
tag such enjoyment.

The Major Bl Baaa.
One of Washington's noted fishermen

is Major Dick Sylvester, the superin
tendent of police for Washington and
president of the National. Association
of Chiefs of Police.

The major, went fishing a few days
ago and returned with a five pound
black bass, which he sent to the presi
dent with bis compliments.

Two of the major's friends heard of
his catch and asked about It a few
days later when they were fishing at
tne same place. . They met a country
boy and said. "Is there good fishing
up nerer

"Xea" replied the bov. "ifa fair.
Major Dick was up last week fishing.'

He caught a five pound bass. Inn
derstand," observed one of the party,
"and gave it to the president"

"I dunno nothln' about his givin' it
to the president," the boy said, "but
gran'pap, he caught the fish."

Social Secretaries Senreo.
Wives of the cabinet ministers, who

already are preparing for next winter's
social season report that there is a re
markable scarcity of young women in
Washington who are ; competent to
serve as social secretaries. Ip fact
tnere are not enough to go half way
around, and the cabinet ladles are in
despair, because they know that the
shortage means a repetition of the an
guish and humiliation consequent upon
blunders which followed them so re
lentlessly all during last season:

The social secretary is an important
personage in Washington society. To
be sure, she is not much in evidence
herself, but ber handiwork is seen ev
erywhere.' The making out of the in
vitation , lists, the mailing of accept
ances or declinations ' and the other
routine work connected with the social
season Is the small and unimportant
part of the social secretary's-duties- .

She is expected to be a walking ency
clopedia of Information on the tns and
outs of Washington society. This In
formation she deals out to her em
ployer as necessity requires. - - M

Wlw'i a Lobater?
The wife of a new congressman is In

variably careful in looking after her
perquisites and sometimes makes' her
self ridiculous by overreaching. ' A cer
tain Mrs. M. C bearing not long ago
tnat it was the custom of the fish com-
missioner to distribute fish to repre
sentatives in congress if they cared to
nave them, telephoned to the commis
sion that she was giving a dinner par
ty tne next day and would be much
obliged if be would send up three large
or six small lobsters. A polite reply

tne effect tnat the fish commission
was not a market but that she could
have a dozen goldfish

.
for ber aqua

i a a u -nuia li mat wouia in any way con
tribute to the success of the feast was
sent In reply to this request
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Isilcitic EscciiraSlSs Tluronglioat

tl5 State.

Vvealac aa Xlht Shower FoUowwd by

Da fSanaata Haw Provea Kxcasd--
lawlw Vrafooaa-Tobac- co UmwIi but

JTtaH adTlwr-Cott- oa and Cora
, Qrowlas Rapidly.

Th North Carolina section of tb Uni

ted Statee Department of AgrlcultnPP,
Climate and Service, Weather Bureau
Tuesday fa) the following weekly erop
bulletin for the week ending Monday,
JnnaflO. 1D02:

. vrw favorable weather nrevafled dnr 1

lng the past week, resulting to further
fmnrovement in the condition of crop I

Without the state. The mMrally
nMfti n I

erop correspoBdent Is quite pronounced

and indicate at present very encouraging
outlook. The mean temperature for the

V .a. ahont 76 desrees. or slightly

below the normal, in consequence of a
lew cold nights at the beginning of the

w the latter half was cult warm
and sultry, and promoted the rapid

t growth of all kinds of vegetation. Fine

rains occurred everywhere during the
week, generally in the shape of showers

In the evening or at night, which did not
materially Interfere with farm work,

though at some places where the rainfall
was heaviest the ground was too wet to
plow for a few days. The rainfall aver-age- d

about 1.25 inches, or slightly above
the normal. A few severe storms witn
ball and high winds occurred, chiefly on

the 26th and 87th, with damage to
eroos over limited areas, in which corn
was broken down and fruit blown off

trees. The soil is In excellent condition

and work has been so well kept up that
hardly any reports were received of trou
Lie from grass or weed.

- Cotton is growing rapidly and square

are forming more freely; blooms have
appeared fn many counties; complaints
Af damaae bv lice are increasing. Corn

continues to do well, the progress in lay
. lug by was checked a little in the west by

frequent rains, but without material in-

jury to the prosperous condition of the
crop. While tobacco Is ratner uneven,

with some fine hills, but the majority

rather small, the plants seem no w to be
growing vigorously; topping has com
inenced in the central-eas- t portion. Oar-den- s

and vegetables have Improved; pea
nuts seem to be blooming freely; rice Is

good, the prospects for late-plante- d Irish
potatoes in the west have materially lm

proved; a full crop of sweet potatoes
cannot be planted, as the drought aa
caused a scarcity of slips. A large crop
of field peas has been planted. Spring

oats will soon be ready to cut. Thresh-

ing winter wheat Is progressing slowly

and result show a very short yteld but
of excellent Quality. Pastures have be
come green again. Early peaches and
June apples are in market quality In
forlor. The. blackberry crop is ripe and
abundant; melons are very promising.

Cains reported (In inches); .Raleigh,
1.C6; Wilmington, 1.20; Charlotte, 0.C0;
Uatteras, 1.10; Goldsboro,l.G8; Greens
boro, 1.58; Lumberton, 0.28; New Bern,
3.C8; Weldon, 0.72; tlocksviile, 1.11;
llarlon,0.48; Ay den, 2.00; Balaam, 1.83- -

"Weatber Report For June,
n.'ihest desrree on 12th and 30th....l00
Lowest " 10th.... 50
Mean Mtxtrnuni 90
" lllik!inum......... 62

l!ean for month 76
Greatest daily ran.5.. 42

Tot 3.1 amount ofirainfall 3.9i iuch,
c' ar d ja 2; p art'y cloudy 18; cluudy 9;

TLun' jrs terras on t!.e 15th, 21st, 2it
Ct&,7th.

Eichaed II. Lewis.
Voluntary Observer.
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has announced a new determination of

ENGLAND'S "SAILOR PRINCE "
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& Items About People

frr,' Who Come and Go

Mr. Abe Einstein went to LaGrang
yesterday.

t Miss Mary Hodges left this morning to
v:iit at Tillery. . . "

sMr. M, P. Quinerly cam yesterday
from Greenville.

Mr. A. T. Redditt returned yesterday
L'om Morehead City.

Mint Minnie Mathews returned yester
day from Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cox, jr., went to
Wilson this morning.

Mrs. H. C. Briley returned yesterday
from Morehead City. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wootea went to
Tarborojthls mornlog.

Mr. R. H. Bunsnckle returned this
morning to Wlntervllle. .

UissMay Ilarrell returned yesterday
from visiting at Rocky Mount.

Miss Eunice Chadwlck returned yester
day from vistlng at Greenville. .

Miss Lottie Jordan of New Bern came
yesterday to visit Miss Ruth Bond,

Mr. W. J, Barden of Durham came this
morning to visit his brother, Mr. W. C
Barden. -

Mr. Carl Dupree went to New Bern yes.
terday. He may go to Norfolk before
returning.

Rev. J. H. Griffith left this morning for
Clinton to attend the convocation of
Wilmington. -

1

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hooker and Mr,
and Mrs. D. V. Dixon left yesterday for
Chase City, Va.

Mr. G. Hudnell of Aurora spent last
night at Mr. A. T. Redditf s, returningto
his home from Beaufort.

Gov. T. J. Jarvls of Greenville spent
last night In Kinston, returning to his
home from Morehead City. ' ,

CoL S. B. Taylor and Mr. G. H. Sim
mons of Onslow county took the cars
her this morning for Goldsboro as dele-

gates to the congressional convention
there today. -

iur.:on of the hour
. Had am Idea. .

"I have an idea," said the young man
who Is always having strange ideas,
as to how one can tell which Darty

to a matrimonial alliance has the
brains, the ability, the force, by the
children." Vv;v ;: : ; ;;

"Tesr commented the other quietly.
bure. Show me a family where all

the children are boys, and I'll show you
a man who is the forceful one the
brains of the family." - .' .

"Yes r still quietly. .
Dead certain I I've made a study of

it I've looked no particular families.
If you find all girls, the woman is real-
ly the head of the family. Ehe is the
one who really manages things, al-

though she may be a quiet little wo-
man for all that"

Yes?" lie was reafly very meek.
Ty the way, you're married. I be

lieve?"
Yes."
'Any chiUrenr
Two. Lcth 'r!i"

"C '..."'
Ax J tben tte ConTersat!oa far-- 'i

1 - - to Cut Ce,
"I r t c:'t I 'At 2 fpea .witi tiat

1 t 7 t it i
1 t erl

WORLD ARE CENTERED.

. . It laaada-o- a ISaa AU Alike.
"There's a couple o' big coal soots ou

your face. Weary."
"Don't mind 'em. They're th' badges

of a great iudustry, LImny. I tell von
me boy, there's' nothln' like soft coal
for puttfn' th', human family on an
equality." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

JTho Qeaalao Puiat,
"Maria, where is my new panamat"
"New? Why, that yellow and bent

np bat dldnt look like it was new."
"Well, where is it?"
"Why, It looked so old I cut boles in

each side and made a bonnet for the
mare." Chicago News.

Dldot Hannoalae. ,

"Haven't you read that lovely new
novel T" asked the first summer girl.

"No," replied the other, "th only
edition of it I've seen has a horrid yel
low cover that doesn't accord with any
of my gowna,-Phiiadelp-

hla Press.
'Fall laformatlon. :

"Does your father rent that bouse.
young man?"

"No. He owns every bit of it It's
been bought and paid for and Insured
and mortgaged and everything." Chi
cago American.

Kaocked In tie Bead.
Blobbs Going to take a vacation this

summer?
Slobbs I'm afraid I won't be able to

afford it You see, I'm thinking of buy-
ing a panama hat ' 'V

goooooooo-j-oooo- o

I Special Notices
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Good Printer, straioht
composition, ads and job, can find im
mediate employment in The Free Presa
omca. Telegraph application.

Fob Rent. Eight rooms' 'dn ' Onpen
street above French & Suggs store and
V. Harvey & Son's office. Apply , to
s rraca a. ouggs' Store. ,

If you wish to rent, bov or sr II real a--
tate commission the East Carolina
Land and Improvement Company to d
so for you. They are axttlnir som at
tractive propositions in hand. Look
out for a big advertisement of floe town
lots soon to appear. : , ; ,

Seven SDrino'S Water all vnniuiMnk
for 5c at Hood's fountain. . ; ,

Miss ClavDOole will reonen her mn.u.
school on Monday. Sept 8th, ? 1902

or runner imormauon address, CT3
MISS IXAYPOOLB.

New Bern, N.C.,
Keen cooll Use an ebwtrfo hat.tan

desk fan. Creates a pleasant air current
and keeps files away. Splendid for the
dinlnar table or bed chamber. PnrtAhk
Costs six cents a day to run. Price filO.
On exhibition in Fbei Press hnainMM
otnee. ' --- --

Houbs To Rent. Small house and lot
on Independent street, opposite Presby-teria- n

church. Apply to East Carolina
lana ana improvement Co.

BoABDiHB Wanted. Ill King street.
MBS. JUL U. JBAILET.

Wanted. Any tlm within th nmxt
iwomontns a four-roo- house, good
iui-a.uu- Af p.y ac je bee jtbess ollice.

Fresh lot of assorted fancy cake In
dudlcg the celebrated "American Beau
ty carrel glnr snaps, at Myers & Mid
yette'e. i

EtockiioLJers' neetlasf.
The first acnunl meeting of the stock- -

noiers oi tie t"tns tanr Bank
wIU be held in tN'r Park Tuesday, July
e.h at 4 o'clock P. IX

C. F. Uaevey, Cashier.

Yea to writs ts fcr f rices ca Tlre- -

::f f ' s, r.-;- '-r Trccf C;.':s,
-- Uz-rs, :lt Tccrs, Dc;::;t

xzs, c...-- V.2 r, ill jave yen

the beat of the sun. It is made by Pro
fessor Charles Wilson, who places It
at 11,192 degrees F.

An English writer calls attention to
the fact that more Uvea are sacrificed
each year on the railway than the to-
tal casualty list of the .eight biggest
LattloB in tlx Boer war.

Foreigners will not De permitted to
travel over the Siberian railway with-:-o- ut

BiWK.!al Kusslan tuthorlzatlon. This
has been officially announced by the
Russian consul at Shanghai. :' J '

The first Tngalog-Englls- h and Ene- -
dictionary has just been

completed. It is the work of Dr. Stem- -
pie of New York, who worked on a r

Tagalog grammar before our war with
Spain. '

. t
-

The recent census returns show that
the population of Belgium now stands
at 6,093,810, having doubled during the
last sixty-nin- e years. Beligium is now
the most densely

.
populated country In

jcuiuye.
The oldest piece of writing in the

world Is on a fragment of a vase found
at Nippur. It is an Inserintion in ni- -
ture writing and dates 4,500 years be-
fore Christ The University of Penn
sylvania has secured it

Recent storms have done much dam
age to the beautiful South Carolina
monument on the Cblckamauga battle--.
field, but it is not beyond repair. The
monument consists of a large bronze
palmetto tree on a marble base.

A London firm has issued a cata-
logue of the goods It keeps for sale. It
la an encyclopedic work In two hand-som- e

volumes of 830 pages, 60 In .col
ors, size 10 by 12 inches and two
Inches in thickness. Ifa-- publication
cost $100,000. ;

.Bolivia produce one-twelft- h of the
.world's tin and la rich In copper and
placer gold. Yet it has only 200 miles
of railroad for its 600,000 square miles
of territory. The almost entire lack
of transportation facilities has kept
back its development

The negroes from the Tuskegee in-
stitute who were engaged in 1000 by
the German government to teach the
natives of Togoland, German West Af-
rica, how to grow cotton have succeed-
ed in producing cotton which is graded
above American middling.

The British government has Just
completed the survey of the English
section f Lake Victoria Nranza. ia
central Africa, for the establishment
of a steamer service on the lake In con
nection with the Uganda rail war.
which hps recently been con--- k -l

to Tanr oni
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